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About this property
 

House for rent in Chanthabouli district,
Vientiane capital
We are pleased to offer for rent this nice fully
furnished house in the heart of Chanthabouli district-
one of the fast developing villages in Vientiane
capital.
Construction:
·         First floor: living room, big kitchen and
bathroom.
·         Second floor: bedrooms and bathrooms with a
toilet.
A big advantage of the property:
·         Located in the main asphalt road and also
offers full internal facilities such as air condition, TV -
sat, balcony, refrigerator, electric hot water,
furnishings and water supply
·         Surrounded by solid fence
·         Flooring  are tiles
·         Provides beautiful view of river
·         Close to the market, hotel, bank, hospital,
school, restaurant, bus station, shopping mall and
golf course
·         Provides the some facilities such as air
condition, TV - sat, DSL - internet, water supply,
microwave, balcony and electricity.
This house is specially designed to give you the
coziness and spaciousness and to introduce
harmony, enjoyment and perfection to your life.
Here you will discover the secret of good life and the
pleasure derived from a truly relaxing break. Here
will be your long sought haven from the busy life in
the city and you will charge yourself with positive
energy. You and your family will feel truly happy and
comfortable. We offer you with cheap rental. It is
suitable for living.
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